
Courtney Love, Sunset Marquis
follow me back to the sunset marquis
lock ourselves into the room
gamble it all
\and lose it on me
until the sorry end
until it happens again

and i can tell that we are never gonna be friends
and i can tell that your lost
and i czan tell that this is gonna hAve a bad end
but baby you wrerent worth the c ost

face down inf ront of the sunset marquis
you were teh closest to god
we can do all the things that noones believes
people like us do
thye havent got a cliue

til im black and blue
so cynical 
baby howd you get so resigned
i have walked through fire and ridocule 
how dod o not see the signs
oh descend descened and go you must
and walk your wwalk of shame
but i will have my revenge
oh i will have my revenge

lock ourselves into the sunset marquis
set the room on fire
play happy neighbours from bad families
oh baby you could move
you could loght up a room

but the light sgone obscene 
it sure looked real to me

and it all blurs down
how cheaply 
and how fast youd sellyour soul
thats the stupidest thing i have heard
oh how low can you go
and i am not cripple any longer
oh i can dance again
but i will have my revenge
oh i will have my revenge

and i can tell that you have come to burn me down
you better burn me all the way
and t his will end in tears with allost An dnone found
you set the fore and ill juts pray

and ican tell that this is goin down in flames
and i am atrophied in ashes
i hope you took some ..some pleasure from my pain
its juts a story you can cash in

and noone knows where we go
and i kno wthat you dont care
but you are the overseer 
of the depths of my despair

and its glorius and dead



and i know that you arent there
but you are the unfortunate
your the depths of my despair
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